S0799 Woods, Harriett  
Video Addenda, 1986-2002  
34 Videotapes, 3 Films
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Related Collections:  

BOX 1 (051111)

VHS Tapes:

1. Our Children/HWTV-19, Ruth Burke and Assoc., 9/16/86

2. Rockets Red Glare/HW-TV-20/:30  
Face Off/HW-TV-21/:30  
Ruth Burke & Associates, 9/19/86

3. Drugs In Our School/HW-TV-12/:10  
Asbestos/HW-TV - 13/:10  
Care For Our Elderly/HW-TV-14/:10  
Education/HW-TV-16/:30  
Ruth Burke & Associates, 9/22/86

4. Eagleton Rev., HWTVD-32/:30  
Ruth Burke & Assoc., 10/14/86

5. Harriet Woods  
"Give Me Shelter", HW-TV-31 :30  
"Feel It" HW-TV-34 :30  
10/24/86

6. Harriett Woods Delegation Class, KTVI, 7/88

7. Awards Luncheon for Women of Achievement and Corporations That Make A Difference, 9/22/89

8. Listening To America "Women In Politics", 5/19/92

9. NWPC w/Harriett, 7/3/93
10. Not One of the Boys (Women In Politics), 1994
12. This Is America w/Dennis Wholey, 3/10/95
13. NEA Human and Civil Rights Awards Banquet, 1995
15. "Mitchells in the Morning", Anita Blair and Harriett Woods, Feminism Debate, 8/10/95
16. Women Vote Project, 11/4/96
17. Walk of Fame, 1999
18. Three Men Interview on Dr. Laura, 2000
19. The Secret To Change by Millie Jeffrey, 2000
21. Author's Hour, Harriett Woods, 2/8/01
24. Investing In Democracy/Running: The Campaign for new York City Council
25. KC Debate
26. Metro St. Louis Women's Political Caucus Celebrating 30 Years
27. Politically Incorrect Issues and Answers, Bill Moyers, Today Show
28. St. Louis Cathedral Mosaics (two copies)
29. Spanish Pavilion 450 Mosaics
30. U City Believers
31. Women in Local Government, Broken Children

BOX 2 (051112)

' inch U-Matic tapes

32. Bond vs. Woods US Senate Debate, 9/25/86
33. Debate 86
34. XTRA Women In Government KPLR

16mm films:

35. Good Shepherd School (optical)
36. Channel II Documentary: The Autistic Child: Judevine Center for Autistic Children
37. Tanka MCB 7525